Welcome Back!
by Jane Sanchez Hernandez

Hello Hartnell Students,

First of all, congratulations on making it half way through the Spring semester. We hope that everyone had a well deserved time off during spring break. As we prep for the second half of the spring semester, we want to remind you the importance of your emotional well being. If you are struggling with classes, please remember that there is an incredible team at The Panther Learning Lab, who is capable and willing to help you succeed. If you just need to talk to someone, please reach out to Crisis Counseling, or one of your ASHC student leaders. :)
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Students of the Month
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In the future, this page will feature students who have shown excellence as a Hartnell student. Hartnell staff and students are welcome to recommend students for Student of the Month. Google form is linked below.

Student of the Month

In the future, this page will feature students who have shown excellence as a Hartnell student. Hartnell staff and students are welcome to recommend students for Student of the Month. Google form is linked below.

https://forms.gle/tUXPQ4BbJcXNFeSx8

Javier Hernandez Lopez
Major: Biology
Year at Hartnell: Third
"I plan to major in biochemistry and molecular biology once I transfer in the near future at a 4-year institution." -Javier

Sukhneet Kaur
Major: Psychology
Year at Hartnell: First
"I am a psychology major but I am also a pre-dental student." -Sukhneet

"Great-smart student, an advocate and always doing community work."
-Mishell Guzman Espinoza

"She always puts others needs in front of her as she has a social media account dedicated to helping first generation and freshmen college students."
-Ayneet Kaur
**ASHC Instagram**
Make sure to follow us @hartnellashc to get notified of all the events as they are being shared.

**ASHC Meetings**
Join ASHC in their meetings to meet your student leaders and find out what new projects they are working on! Meetings are held every first and third Thursday of the month.


**ASHC Discord**
ASHC discord is a space where you can feel safe to express yourself participate in games and meet new people.

[https://discord.gg/NdUJrGQFWq](https://discord.gg/NdUJrGQFWq)
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**Math Club**
Nicholas Pasquale, a math faculty member will be guest speaking and giving a presentation! Come join us! Would you like to become a club officer?! Come and join the Math club in their officer election.

**Concrete Rose Club**
The club’s first Meet & Greet will be on April 8th from 2-3:30pm. Learn more about their goals in supporting and advocating for formerly incarcerated + system impacted students while also building new connections!

Meeting ID: 983 2652 4278
Password: 483511

**Pride Club**
Do you need a pleasant place to study? Come and join the Pride Club in their music study night event on April 16 from 6:00 p.m to 8:00 p.m.

[https://discord.gg/azAny46Ur](https://discord.gg/azAny46Ur)

---

**EPAS (Engineering Physics and Allied Stem) Club**
Join the EPAS Club canvas shell to keep you updated with the fun events this club will be hosting soon!!

[https://hartnell.instructure.com/enroll/CTN34N](https://hartnell.instructure.com/enroll/CTN34N)
Resources at Hartnell
by Mishell Guzman Espinoza

In-Person Study Area

Hartnell College in-person study area spaces are open for students! To reserve a space, register on Evenbrite (click here for link).

Time available: 12-4 p.m. on Wednesdays and Thursdays.

Location/s of study area(s): Main Gymnasium-Building H- Main Campus (411 Central Ave, Salinas, CA 93901)

Equipment available in study area(s): desks and WIFI access.

If you need a Chromebook to study, you can request one via Hartnell’s equipment reservation system (click here for link). Make sure to reserve a Chromebook before you reserve a study area!

Pop-Up Pantry Dates

April 2nd, 6th and 30th at 12:00 p.m. are the food distribution dates. Please bring your Hartnell College Student ID. Pick up location at Hartnell College Parking Garage, 411 Central Ave.

Panther Learning Lab

Need help with tutoring or assignments?
The Panther Learning Lab is here to help you Monday- Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., Friday 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. and Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Learn how to access the Panther Learning Lab from your canvas page by watching this short video or click here for express access. The left image also shows you how to find the Panther Learning Lab page.
What is TRIO?

TRIO assists students understand college and provide a safety network until students graduate from Hartnell and transfer to university.

To learn more, visit the TRIO Program Information video in English and Spanish and apply using the application link provided.

Eligibility requirements can be found here

TRIO Application Workshops coming up on Zoom

- April 11th, 25th and May 2nd @1pm to 2pm.

Questions? Visit the TRIO Program within the Hartnell College website or email trio@hartnell.edu
Student Submissions
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Photograph by Judith M Gonzalez
Description: old town under construction
For my baby girl
I love the way you talk
I love the way you walk
I love the way you make me believe
That our love will never leave

And everytime you cry
And everytime you sigh
And everytime your little eyes shine
When I hold your little hands in mine
Your cute smile reminds me that everything is fine

The leaves go from green to brown
The pumpkins change to snowflakes all across the town
Until the sunshine dries up all the rain
All year I love you more

Knowing you feel the same!

Poem by David Orta
Description: All in all, in all things love I've learned so much, but this one's the one that's most above.
Autism Awareness Activity
formatted by Guadalupe Rodriguez & Victoria Valdez

Join us in celebrating our differences with this Autism Awareness activity!
Make this puzzle piece your own by printing this image and: Decorate, draw, color, and add a picture.

Tag us @hartnellashc and show us your work!
Entries must be posted by April 30, 2021 for the self-care package award!